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No. 2311. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ISRAEL RELATING TO EMERGENCY
ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE. WASHINGTON, I MAY 1952

I

The Secretaryof State to the Israeli Ambassador

The Secretaryof State presentshis compliments to His Excellency the
Ambassadorof Israel and has the honor to refer to His Excellency’s oral
requestof April 22, 1952 to the Director of Mutual Security,andof April 23,
1952 to the Departmentof State for emergencyassistancefrom this Govern-
ment in the form of an immediateadvanceout of funds presentlyprogrammed
by the Technical Cooperation Administration and anticipated to be made
availableto Israel underthe United StatesMutual Security Act of 1951~2

During theseconversationsthe Ambassador,with otherrepresentativesof
the Governmentof Israel, describedthe characterof the present financial
emergencyasbeing so seriousthat it wasnecessaryto requesta changein the
agreedprogramworked out previouslybetweenthe Governmentof Israel and
the Technical CooperationMission in Israel. This emergency,growing out
of a shortfall in foreign exchangeincome anticipatedto be available to the
Governmentof Israel,hasresultedin a seriousthreatto its foreigncredit struc-
ture.

As a result of theseconversationsgiving recognitionto the fact that the
Congressionalauthorizationof grant-in-aidfunds for Israel is intendedto assist
that Governmentin creating a self-sustainingeconomy, and also recognizing
that theunfortunatefinancialpositionof Israel is a threatto the political stability
of the NearEast,the Governmentof the United Stateswill undertaketo assist
the Governmentof Israel to meet the present emergency. However, there
are set forth hereundercertain special principles and proceduresgoverning
this assistance

1. (a) From funds available under Section 205 of the Mutual Security
Act of 1951, the United StatesGovernmentwill makeavailableas reimburse-
ment for such pastcommoditypurchasesby the Governmentof Israel as may
hereafterbe approvedby the United States,which were paid for in United

1 Came into force on 1 May 1952 by the exchangeof the said notes.

United Statesof America: 65 Stat.373.
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Statesdollarsbut not purchasedwith funds previously madeavailable in loan
or grant form by the Governmentof the UnitedStates,thesumof $11,583,000.
(b) In order to provide a total of $17,083,000for reimbursementfor such
purchases,the United StatesGovernmentwill further make available the sum
of $5,500,000from funds authorizedunderSection203 of the Mutual Security
Act. In general(c) the reimbursementprocedurewill parallel that adoptedin
December1951, whereinthe Governmentof Israel will within 120 dayspresent
documentedproof that thesefunds havebeenutilized to finance the past pur-
chaseof commoditiesagreedto by the Technical CooperationAdministration.

2. The granting of these funds for this emergencypurposeby the Gov-
ernmentof the United Statesis conditionedupon immediate provisionby the
Governmentof Israel of the fullest possibledetail concerning their external
obligations and resources. Further, the provision of funds from Section 203
of the MutualSecurityAct is subjectto theexecutionof anagreementcurrently
being negotiatedin Tel Aviv providing legal basisfor the transaction. Repre-
sentativesof the two governmentsalso agreedthat it is desirablefor the Gov-
ernmentof Israel to sign as soonas possiblethe agreementbeing negotiated
in Tel Aviv which covers the provision of technical assistanceby the United
StatesGovernmentto the Governmentof Israel. It is the intent of the United
Statesthat the integrity of the developmentalaspectsof the existing program,
which was the purposeof the United StatesCongress,be preservedas an ex-
pressionof mutual interestin the economicdevelopmentof Israel.

3. In addition, the Governmentof the United Stateswill make available
under Section 203 of the Mutual Security Act the balanceof funds, totalling
approximately$8,000,000,to cover purchasesduring the monthsof May and
Juneof essentialgoodsasagreedin Israel betweenthe United StatesGovernment
andthe Governmentof Israel.

4. In connectionwith this responseto the emergencyrequestby the Gov-
ernmentof Israel, andto plan for the most beneficial useof any future grants
by the United StatesGovernment,the Governmentof the United Stateswill
supplementthe staff of the American Ambassadorto Israel with an additional
economicrepresentative. It is hopedthat the Governmentof Israel will receive
and assistsuch a representativeto survey the current financial and economic
problems of the Governmentof Israel. The United States Government
considersthat the successof this representative’sassignmentdependsupon the
fullest provision of information by the Governmentof Israel coveringthe most
authoritative data on Israel’s foreign exchangeincome and expenditures,its
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internal budgets and fiscal procedures,its relationshipswith external non-
governmentalassistanceagencies,the projectedrate of economicdevelopment,
and such other informationwhich may havebearingupon Israel’s economy.

5. In order that the United Statesmay be assuredthat the Government
of Israel is making optimumuseof UnitedStatesaid, the Governmentof Israel
will continueto make availableto the Embassyof the United Statesin Israel
the information referredto in Paragraph4 abovefor the duration of United
Stateseconomicassistanceto Israel.

During theseconversations,the Ambassadorof Israel was remindedof a
similar situation at the end of 1951 when $14,230,000was made available to
pay for past purchases,thus removing an immediatethreat to Israel’s foreign
exchangestructure. TheIsrael Governmentrepresentativesexpressedthe hope
at that time that sucha situationwould not recur, and that the balanceof the
available funds could be usedfor the implementationof a relief, resettlement
and economicdevelopmentprogramcarriedout in accordancewith plans duly
formulatedb y representativesof the two governments.

The Secretaryof Statewould appreciatethe receiptof a written reply from
the Ambassadorof Israel indicating the acceptanceby the Government of
Israel of the principles and proceduresstatedabove.

Departmentof State
Washington,May 1, 1952

II

The Israeli Ambassadorto the Secretaryof State

EMBASSY OF ISRAEL

The Ambassadorof Israel presentshis complimentsto the Honorablethe
Secretaryof Stateandhasthe honor to reply to the Note of the Secretaryof
StatedatedMay 1, 1952, on the subjectof an immediateadvanceto Israel out
of funds availableunder the United StatesMutual SecurityAct of 1951.

2. The Ambassadorof Israel desiresto expresshis Government’sappre-
ciation of the favorableresponsegiven by the Directorof Mutual Securityand
by the Departmentof State to his requestfor the immediatereleaseof funds
available to the Technical CooperationAdministration for use in Israel. The
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Governmentof Israel submittedthis requestin the understandingthat a pri-
mary objective of the Congressionalauthorization of grant-in-aid funds for
Israel wasto ensurethat Israel in the interestof its economicstability shouldbe
able to maintain its foreign credit structure, during a period when a deficit
in the internationalbalanceof paymentswas clearly anticipated. The Gov-
ernmentof Israel is deeplygratified by the decision of the Governmentof the
United Statesto assistin meetingthe presentemergency.

3. The Governmentof Israel notes that the United StatesGovernment
has decided to make available the sum of $11,583,000from funds available
under Section 205 of the Mutual Security Act of 1951 as reimbursementfor
such commoditiespurchasedby Israel as may hereafterbe approvedby the
United Statesand which were paid for in United Statesdollars, but not pur-
chasedwith funds previouslymadeavailablein loan or grant form by the Gov-
ernmentof the United States. The representativesof the Governmentof the
United Stateshaveagreedthat this sum of $11,583,000shall be offset against
an agreedlist of commoditiesamongstthosespecifiedin theIsrael Ambassador’s
letter to the Director of Mutual Security of April 25, 1952, as having been
purchasedandpaid for in dollars in accordancewith the objectivesof the Mu-
tual SecurityAct of 1951.

4. The Governmentof Israel further notes the decision of the United
StatesGovernmentto makeavailablethe sumof $5,500,000from fundsautho-
rized under Section 203 of the Mutual Security Act, and thus to provide a
total of $17,083,000for reimbursement. The Governmentof Israel notes that
the Governmentof the United Stateshasagreedto provide thesefunds under
Section 203 upon the executionof the economicassistanceagreementcurrently
being negotiatedin Hakirya thus providing a legal basis for the transaction.
It is understoodthat this sumof $5,500,000shall also be offsetagainstan agreed
list of commoditiesamongstthosespecified in the Israel Ambassador’sletter
to the Director of Mutual Security of April 25, 1952,as havingbeenpurchased
andpaidfor in dollars in accordancewith the objectivesof the Mutual Security
Act.

5. It has beenagreedthat, in general,the reimbursementprocedurewill
parallel that adoptedin December,1951, wherein advanceswill be madeim-
mediately and the Governmentof Israel will, within 120 days, presentdo-
cumentaryproof that these funds havebeen utilized for purchasesagreedto
by the TechnicalCooperationAdministration.
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6. The Governmentof Israel is in the course of providing the fullest
practicabledetails concerningits externalobligations and resources,in order
that the Governmentof the United Statesmay have due knowledgeof the
reasonsunderlying the Governmentof Israel’s proposals for the immediate
utilization of grant-in-aid funds. Representativesof the two Governments
havefurther agreedthat it is desirableto sign assoonaspossiblethe agreement
being negotiatedin Hakirya which covers the provisionof technical assistance
by the United StatesGovernmentto the Governmentof Israel.

7. In additionthe Governmentof Israel notesthe decisionof the Govern-
ment of the United States to make available, by mutual agreement,under
Section203 of the Mutual Security Act the balanceof funds, totalling approxi-
mately $8,000,000to cover paymentsin May and Junefor commoditieswhich
would otherwise burden Israel’s strained free foreign exchangeresources.
Such commoditiesinclude especiallybasic foods, petroleum,agricultural ma-
terials, and metals.

8. In his Note datedApril 30, 1952, the Secretaryof Stateinformed the
Ambassadorof Israel of his intention to supplementthe staff of the American
Ambassadorto Israel with an additional economicrepresentative. The Gov-
ernmentof Israel agreesto receiveand assistsuch a representativeto survey
the current financial andeconomicproblemsof the country. The Government
of Israel will endeavorto facilitate the work of this representativeby arranging
for the fullest availability of information coveringthe most authoritativedata
on Israel’s foreign exchangeincome andexpenditures,its internal budget and
fiscal procedures,its relationship with external non-governmentalassistance
agencies,in so far as such relationshipsbear on Israel’s foreign currencyex-
penditure, as well as other information having a bearingon Israel’s economic
position and the projectedrate of Israel’s economicdevelopment. The Gov-
ernmentof Israel will continueto makeavailableto the Embassyof the United
Statesin Israel the information referredto abovefor the duration of United
Stateseconomicassistanceto Israel.

9. The urgentneedto maintain Israel’s foreign credit structurehas made
it impossible, in the opinion of the Governmentsof the United Statesand
Israel, to carry out the programmesof relief, resettlementandeconomicdeve-
lopmentin preciseaccordancewith planspreviouslyformulatedby representa-
tives of the two governments. This unforeseensituation arisesthrough the
heavyobligationsincurredby Israel for suppliespurchasedin foreign currency
during the earlymonthsof 1952, andespeciallybetweenJanuary10 andMarch
28 of that year, during which period Israel receivedno releasesof funds under
the Mutual SecurityAct of 1951. It is the purposeof Israel to sustaina full
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measureof austerityto the end that resourcesmay be freed for investment
directedtowardsthe developmentof a fully self-sustainingeconomy. It is ac-
cordingly asubjectof regretto the Governmentof Israel thatdevelopmentplans
formulatedby joint effort mustnow, in somemeasure,be deferred. It is hoped
that joint effort will permit the accomplishmentof all these investment and
developmentplans, if only after some delay.

10. The Ambassadorof Israel reiterateshis Government’sdeepapppre-
ciation of the valuableassistancerenderedby the Governmentof the United
States in agreeingto the arrangementsoutlined above and thus helping the
Governmentof Israel to solve seriousshort-termfinancial problems.

May 11952
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